Interview Outline
For
Frank Quilico

***Feel free to write any notes on this outline. I will bring gum labels to sort out business and home locations on the map. If this interview goes too long we can cut and finish later.

I. Introduction: Date, Place, Birth and Place, Brothers and Sisters.

II. What do you know about your father's ancestral history?
   A. Describe his old country origins.
      1. Occupation was a stone mason.
   B. Describe the circumstances for father's immigration to America.
   C. Describe your father's work history and arrival in the local area.
      1. Hardrock mining in So. Dakota
      2. Arrival in the local area and development of his business in Cle Elum.
         a. Describe the confectionery store and living area. Who built the business and what was in the same location before father sets up business.
         b. Describe store operations-hours open, getting supplies, best business days, use of the paper to promote business, competition in the community.
III. What do you know about your mother's ancestral history?
   A. Describe the old country origins. Mother was a Bertino

   B. Describe the circumstances for mother's immigration to America.

IV. What was life like when you were growing up in an Italian immigrant family?

   A. Describe the family values.
      1. How extensive was the contact with family relatives?
         a. In the U.S. -- Lewis Quilico
         b. In the local area--Ravellos and get togethers. Any lodge connections?
         b. In Italy?

      2. Education, discipline and work.
         a. Family chores-- Frank keeps the stove going. Gets paper route and turns money over to parents. What do you mean by sharing labor?
         b. Josie quits school at 8th grade to run family business. Frank graduates.

      3. Marriage, birth and burial customs.

      4. Importance of religion and religious holidays. -- Any comments on blessing the food for Easter.

   B. Describe how your mother and father managed the family and business.
1. Comment on your mother's home remedies -- epsom salts; caster oil; cascara bark

2. Comment on your mother's home recipes.
   a. Recipes for special occasions.
   b. Recipes which relied on the woods as a food source.-- Father hunts and fish; berry picking; mushrooming activity
   c. Wine making and its importance.
   d. Meal times-- Evening meal the largest. (butter and bread -- Lawrence Bertino.
   e. Shopping skills -- switching milk delivery if the cream level dropped. (Frank- let's include all the dairy operations you know of here-Pangrazi)

C. Describe how the following events influenced the family business?

1. Comment on fires, floods, winters and disasters. (Bring out Cle Elum skiing activities, 1918 fire,)

2. Prohibition.

3. Great Depression and the 1934 Strike.
   a. Focus on bartering activity
   b. Focus on vendors going door to door.
   c. Focus on government work projects.
   d. 1934 strike -- (Frank- let's talk about the event but no names.)
4. World War II

5. Closing of the business

D. Comment on the history in and around where your home is located.

1. Early development of a fish hatchery.
2. Rothelsburger coal mine.
3. Cle Elum's 2nd cemetery - Greenwood

IV. What business locations are you familiar with in the downtown Cle Elum area? (Frank - this is where we develop the map and ID pictures block by block.)

A. Railroad Street - Burchams, Mecalleto Hotel & Car, Blacky's Tavern, Maruno's, Urbank Hotel where bull durhams sign is, Lesh bldg. on corner,

1. Billings Ave.

2. Oakes Ave. - 3 story 100 room hotel owned by Ray Lesh family. Brown and Boyavich homes, Ford Garage replaces old theater bldg., Cowboy Motel - Swede Anderson,

3. Penn. Ave. - Hains and Sprat, Livery stable, old and new city hall - bring out the gym activities, Kellogs bank then to be library, city jail, Eagles and fights, A&B tavern, Top Hat, TeePee - Nola Kurtz, Vogue Theater, Fairway - 2 bldgs burn next to Fairway., NWI store, Post Office, Brig Young's shop, Dr. Levro, Smocky Joes, Reed Hotel, Gene Roberts Rest. Smoke House Tavern, Frank carpenter lot now Bank America, Shoe Shop - Poches Livero, Joe Bausano home, Dr. Keels home, Bruce Asman
home. Gene Roberts Home, Echo Office, Sandonna Freight, Ross Carr Home, Frank Bobo Home, John Muss Home,

4. Harris Ave.

5. Bullitt Ave.

6. Peoh Ave.

7. Montgomery Ave.

8. Teanaway Ave.


10. Columbia Ave.

11. Beyond Columbia Ave going East.


C. Second Street (Repeat the same order as RR. Street.)-
V. Comment on Rail and road connections.
   A. NP. RR - round house, depot, stock yards, warehouse, bunk house?, coal bunkers, Y area activities
   B. Milwaukee RR.
   C. Sunset Highway

VI. Closing - what advice would you give a young person to cope with the future. What should a visitor or new resident know about our local history in order to preserve our communitie's identity?